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The Flu Situation 
Still Serious in Pecos

The Toll Has' Been Heavy the Past 
 ̂ Week, Several Are Seriousjy 111 

* But Outlook, is Encouraging

h

- \

Th-* intliit-nzi .situation lia.s 
iH'cn a serious one in Peeos dur- 
ia}  ̂the past wcelv. Ther»^ have 
been* many new cases, yet as a 

.whole the situation Mooks better 
j i ^  The Entei’iirise^ues to press. 
Up to date there have been about 
twenty-one deaths as a result of 
the epidemic in and around Pe
cos and, twenty of these were 
amon<?̂  the Mexican ixipulation.

G. s r  Skeen, iujicrintendent 
.. of the P. V, S.-railway, has been 
•very ili for several days and'his 
recovery is exceedinjrly doubt
ful. V

.1. Sewell .lohnsonJs one of the 
r»*'-ent .recruits at the school 
house .Sanitarium and. he is a 
vi‘ry,siyk man and it i.s, helicve<l 
it will take the best of care to 
pull him throujih. His 'ease is 
exec^etlinjrly serious.
jrjie little I^eeves child is still 

very low and John Brocat is not 
.vet ou-t of danger. These are 
d.so at the school house.

r^st night there were fourteen 
ill (it the school house but none 
were of a serious natureicxcept 
the three above mentioned.

Mrs. I. E. Smith has i>eefi 
, very ill, and while her temixira- 

tur(‘ has been nearly normal for 
two^'or three days she apiiears 
t\\ bo very weak irtid her im- 
pravernent is*not at all satis
factory. /

C. B. .Iordan, while apparent- 
. ly not seriously ill, does not im
prove but is daily growing weak
er and his friends are fearful of 
his condition.

Many have recovered and are
up and about their business arid

. n any htili have, the disease. The
M»*xicans have suffered greatly»
for the roa.son that theyorowded 
in inert; shacks and have not had 
pro|>er f(H)d or nursing and there 
will probahl.v be many mbre fall 
a victim to this di.sease liefore it 
is stam ijied 'out.

Whih*: there are many of our 
American citizen afflicted with 
this malady, as stated above, 
nnly ilie more serious cases are 
t’ited as jt would probably be a 
great deal easier to name those 
who are not sick than those who 
nre. I

The family of Pat Moran, who 
have been tusseling with the flu, 
are all again able to put their 
feet under the dining table and 
it is hoped Pat will be able to 
handle The Enterprise Mergen- 
thaler next week,' enabling the 
management to give its readers 
the usual giK>d paper and being j 
more ])rompt in delivering job 
printin>#iv \Vhil9 oni ’̂ one" mem-’ 
her of the force has so far been j 
afflicted with tlie liu. this siopp-1 
ed the machine and pu( lie* i>aper | 
on the hum. and at that soim* job 
work had to lie .sent away. The 
flu Is just what ShOrma.n said 
war is, or that is wliat it has 
playied with The Enterprise for 
the past two weeks.'

Will Young of.Fort Stockton, 
well and favorably known in all 
the Trans-Pecos country took the 
flu route to the great hereafter 
Tuesday night-., “ May he rest 
in peace.*’ Mr. Young's father 
Uncle Bill Young came to Fort 
Stockton with the Federal troojis 
in 1073 when Ft. Davis wsijs re
occupied by Genenii Grierson 
At that time he was a sutler; af- 
tei" tlie j)ost was abandoned in 
IHOO. he established a large gen
eral nmrcantile store which he 
conducted for many yc-ars with 
honor to himself, a cnedit to the 
community and a solace, to the 
wayfaring man intimeof hunger 
in a weary limd. I

Coyotes are getting pretty bold 
as cold weather approaches. 
They nightly invade the western 
part of town knd serenade the 
denizens with their well known 
diabolical screams and schreech- 
es. One got after Major Boinar’s 
house eat the other night and it 
was. nip and tuck to see which 
could make the fence tjr.sl. Tom
my cat got there, but Mr. Wolf 
was a close second and almost 
nipped Tom’s caudle apiiendage 
as he went over tlie top.

Mrs. Tom Crum received a ca
ble this week from her brother 
Carl Eddins stating that he had 
arrived in England and that he 
was feeling tine. She also had a 
letter from her brother l.<ester 
Eddins stating that he was just. 
ui> from the flu, was ratlier weak 
but doing nicely. He is at Cami5 
Forest. GeiU'gia. Tlieir friends 
arc s ure glad to hear that they 
arc\getting on so finely.

Sheriff Tom Harrison received 
word’from Judge Gi’yhs not to 
suinmon uny jury for the s«xond 
Yveek of,tli9 District Court, al.so 
that he would not try any con- 
tested cases liuring the first two 
weeks of the November session.

$1.$0 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Mayor Starley Calls 
For More Nurses

N ot^E no i^  N ines to Ctre For the 
Sick While , Few Faithiil are 

OYerworked • • Wear Mask

Bankhead Pathfinders 
Reach Pecos Today

After Good Neetii^ Are Shown the 
City and Dined at Orient*-Are 

impressed With Pecos

made for volunteer nurses and 
comparatively few responded. 
As the disease spread over the 
town these few were unable to 
look* after the sick and many 
more came to their rescue, but 
there wei*e many who for one 
cause or another did not nurse-

At the inception of the prevail- The Bankhead Pathfinding 
ing malady in our city a call was Commission in charge of J. A.

Rountree, secretary of the Bank- 
head National Highway Associa
tion, arrived in El Paso Monday 
night in automobiles after a thir
teen days’ tour from Memphis, 
Tenn., over the various proposed 
routes of the Bankhead National 
Highway, which starts in Wash-

Tlierefere many of the sick did ington anjl ends at Lo.s Angeles, 
not have the proper nursing artd ' California. The commission has 
tiiose who were doing the nurs-^ traver.sed more th;m 1,000 ipiles 
ing were overworked and now, i over routes in .\li.s.>̂ issippi, Ar- 
probably for no other reason; kansas, Oklahoma and Texas;
than this, several of these faith
ful have thel.flu.

Soups for the sick and meals 
for those who could not find time 
to prepare tluai^ have been de
livered at the homes yet some of

visited over seventy five towns 
and cities. Committees have 
met the party from town to town 
and escorted them. Banquets, 
luncheons and receptions have 
been tendered and public ineet-

our ix'ople were without food for ! ings held. Greatest enthusiasm 
fortj’-eight hours because they : prevails and the |x?ople express 
could not find time to preiiare * Hiemselves as <iuite desirous for 
the meals, so great ^were the de-  ̂ll'G route of this grcJit trans-con- 
inamls uiK)ii their time in nurs- tinental highway to passihrough 
ing other meml>ers of the family, their towns and cities.

Mayor Starley, who has taken Tlie Commission has encoun: 
evi*ry precaiition to kec]) t'u* dis- to^ed some good and some lad 
ease from s[)reading and bent roads hut the route is consider- 
his e\ery em-rgy in seeing that . eil (luile feasilile and has possi- 
the siek are eared'for,, today bilities for a great hig]iway. 
cahed.;i meeting of the businos-'  ̂ The I ’ommission left El Paso 
men of our town at the fountain Thursday morningto inspect the 
for the purpose of bettering tlie AIl-le.\as Route from El Paso to 
conditions above recited. The Texarkana, a distance of HOC 
matter was clearly put before This route passes through
the crowd there gathered and an Becos, Abilem*, Mineral Webs, 
organizjition was perfected with IVorth, IJallas, Green\ille.
F. \V. Jolin.son as chairman. It Rockwall, Pittsburg, 1 exarkana. 
was miuie known that there were ^hen the ixirty reaches Toxar- 
insuflicient nurses to take care kana, they will continue their in- 
of the sick and that those who si>ection to Memphis, Tennessee, 
wen* niir.sing were overworked, pussing through Hot Springs, 
The Mexi<*ans had to be cared Uttle. Rock, Brinkley, I*orrest 
for and more nurses Were need- De \ alls Bluff, Arkansas
ed for them as well as for tho.se Ao Memphis, where the party 
of our own race. will disband and return to their

r‘*six*ctive lioincs.
The Commission is comixised 

of \y. E. Henkle, chairman, J.

It was decided to call for vpl-, 
unteers who were willing to go ' 
when called uihmi by the conr 
m* *ittce in.< l,arKC-«f tl», work and J '*• and

I anywlrnc they were needed h). Kldridge, 1. S. Govern-go .,  ̂ .
—the race or color of tho.se in !
distress cutting no ice—all had
to be cared for—and about forty

,*days, after which it will be

The rejKirt of this Cominissiori 
will lie made within the next 90

adopted at tlie annual meeting of 
the Bankhead National Highway

1919.
Great ]k)ssibilities are predict-

room or not, and that these 
masks should be changed every 
thrc*e hours and sterilized before 
they are again used. He sug
gested that each ronvalc.sc^nt

H Y P O
H Y  PO "~stops Punctures, Slow Leaks,, lusures against 

Blow Outs. Valve Troubles and prolongs the life of 
‘ your tires, $1.50 per tire installed. Takes less 
than 5 minutes per tire to install wjth the Hypo In
jector (Patent pending). Get the Ilypo Habit. You 
will sure like it. Our guarantee is Iron Clad. HY
PO saves time, money and worry I r i : ;

One of the most troublesome! and expensive 
parts about your car is the tiresj : : : :

You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : ; " : : • i • • U •
W e are doing an Extensive "Vulcanizing busi
ness, and we have the machinery and experi
ence to Give You  Firstclass Work :

- If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off- 
we can repair or retread it arid Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction -i ‘ • *
W e will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced : * : :

P e c o s  V u l c a n i z i n g  C o .
Pecos, Texas

Send ihe Home Paper 
To Boys “Over There’’

The daily papers have chroni
cled the death in one of the army 
camps of Sawnie George, the on
ly son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Collin 
George of Brownsville. Mrs.
George is not a stranger in Pe
cos, having visited herewith Mrs.*
.1. \ y .  Parker.YTTie editor and J.
Collin George were reared in the 
same commuiilty in Hamilton 
county \nd hunted coons and 
possums together in the L'on 
river bottoms, and knew Sawnie 
when he was a .sfhool bo ’̂. He 
has sin.-o grown to manhood and ; their papers free to the soldiers 
was mari ied, ami a popular and  ̂in ilue United States and “over 
successful husines.ŝ  man and in j there” the government has de-

The Government Wants Them to 
' Have the P ^ e rs  but Demands 

That They Be Paid For

Weia^ editors willing to send

nurses weijc enrolled for this 
purpose by Secretary W. ,A.
Hud.son. If this i»roves insuffi- 
<-ient those who <lid not vohmtecr I Association, which meets in Min-
will be drafted and compelled to , 
go* or branded as slackers. It is |
safe to say none will be found in , , ,
i> • *i • 1 ...i.es.s ^d for this great National High-Pecos in this class when the aciU4 - ^  ^
a. 4 • I- 1 I Wciy.test IS applied. ' rp, „  . . .' , These gentlemen were ueliver-

It is the i)uri)osc to have reg- i • n • 44' * , ed in Pecos this morning at ten
uiar shifts and work none more . 1 1 • *. , -i u 41 yt-i. , , o clock via automobiles by the El
than six or eight hours at a time.; „  . . rn  ^Paso Chamber of Commerce and

Dr. Bryan stated that masks kp. Y. Ca.scy, A. D. Linton and
should be worn by all nurses at|^y Browning took them in
all times whether* in the sick

the prim** of life and his demise 
is a severe shock to his people to 
whom The Enterprise extends 
itc deepest sympathy.

Lieutenant Jim Camp returned 
from Camp Oglethoriie,'Louisi
ana, the forepart of the week on 
a furlougli, in order to assist 
Drs. Bryan and Lusk in the care 
of 4;ases of the prevailing epi
demic. Since his arrival he has 
been on the go day and night and 
has hardly had time to shake 
hands wiili his friends. Althoiigli 
Dr. t’am^ ha's ju.st recovered 
from a .severe-case of the flu and 
has been as busy as could be, he 
is looking remarkably well.

G. S. Skeen passed away this 
(Saturday) morning at 4 o'clock. 
The body will be laid to rest in 
Fairview cemetery at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon.

nied them tliat privilege‘under a 
penalty of forfeiting their right 
to paper to continue in business. 
Tiie Enterprise cannot afford to 
send pai>ers to all the Reeves 
county boys now wearing the 
colors were the above not a fact. 
Each and every Reeves county 
boy should have his county pa
per and it is the duty of our citi
zens to see that they get it. Sev* 
eral who were getting The En
terprise have been cut off the list 
because their subscriptions had 
expired. Wlio will help send The 
Enterprise to the boys in the 
trenches?

— Pay the President—

The patients at the school 
building are all improving this 
(Saturday) morning and it is ex
pected that this beilding will be 
emptied this week.

at the Orient Hotel at which the 
advantages of the route running 
this way were fully set before 
the pathff nders. Later they were 

I shown over the citj" and dined
should also wear a mask. It is , Orient, after which they
not hnown how long these should ^yerc delivered to the Ward coun
wear masks but it will jirdbably ■ authorities ift the Pecos river, 
he demanded by the city author- They found the roads in fairly 
itie-s, until after tliedisea.se i?< j jr(xxl condition and were very- 
.stamped out of our eity. j favorably impressed with Pecos

Masks are furnished by the | and this jiart of the country.
Ivod Cross and - an be had at 
eithoeof the drug stores for the 
asking.I *

— Pay the President—

.John ( ’amp and .son Jack went 
up to the randi Thursday to see 
how things were getting along.

— Pay the President—

The ttu situation in Fort Worth 
and Dallas seems te *oe improv 
i ig and there is a probability 
that the schools of these cities 
will again open some time this 
week.

Business . 
Announcement

A s stated elsewhere in this paper I have pur
chased THE CASH VARIETY STORE.

, I propose to carry a VARIETY OF OOODS 
and to make your Dollars go further; Come in 
and let us get acquainted.
W e  are receiving N  ew ^ ood s  N6w  and more 
are on the way. W e  carry a nice line o f No-j 
tions, Aluminum ware. Granite ware, Kitchen 
Utensils. Dishes and* L igh t Hardware. A lso 
Headquarters for School ^ooks and Supplies. 
W e  are already openin^iip our N ew  Christmas 
C4oods. Follow President Wilson’s re
quest to Shop Early. Begin Now!

TO OUT OF TO W N CUSTOMERS:— A ll Mail 
Orders d ispa t^ed  same day received. Sat- 

:ion G u a i^isfaction ['anteed.

CALL FOR IT AT
The Cash Variety Store
Pecos,. Texas J . M .  G R E E N
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• - - This paper has enlisted 
with the <̂ ovc>'nTTicnt in the 
cause o f  A m erica  for tire 
period o f  the w p r.............

THE PRESIDENT ASKS FOR
A VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

The argument vvliich Mr. 
Roosevelt and Senator l^dge  
made in 4918 to move the coun
try to elect a republican congress 
presents even a more cogent 
reason why it should/ at this 

. juncture of our nalional affairs, 
Select a democratic congress. In 
^so far as there is a difference of 
circumstances, it is one which 
gives additional weight to,the ar
gument they then made.

For instance, at the, time Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Iy>dg<̂  were 
saying that, the election of a re
publican congress was nccessa- 
to maintain the prestige of pres
ident McKinley, the war ‘with 
Spain, had ended and peace ne- 

- gotiations were in ’ jjrogress, 
whereas now the war has not 
ended and i^eace negotiations 
have yet to be begun. If it was 

; 'essential to the-national interest 
that the country should testify 
its oontidence in President Mc
Kinley by electing a cengresspo
litically in ^ ’mpathy with him, it 

* ,can not be less essential now to 
' use the sapje mc6.ns of .declaring 
the country’s conffiencein Pres
ident Wilson. In f net it must be 
mu(jh more vitally essential in 
that the task confronting Presi
dent^ Wilson is infinitely more 
diffic'ult than that which con
fronted President ' McKinley.

1 President McKinley had to deal 
' only with a vanqmshed enemy, 

whereas, in addition to a \an- 
qoisbed enemy, President Vv il- 
son will have to deal with the 
claims; purixises and plans of the 
several governments with whic h 
we have been'assocMuted in war. 
He is apt tq find it. less difficult 
to bring Germany into subinis- 
sionto his ow n ideas of̂  a| just 
peace than he is to moderate-the 
demands of . some of the govern^ 
ments wMth wliich w’e have Ĵ een 
lighting. It is in this task, the 
task of keeping the terms of 
peace within the boundarie.s 
marked by a strict sc*nse of jus
tice, that Mr. Wilson will need 
ail the prestige and mc^al force 
t|iat would accrue to ,him from 
the election of a Democratic con-' 
gress.

•'" M r .  RcxiseTelt has only lately 
urged, in letters ^ritten to sen
ators L<odge, Johns^. and Poin
dexter, that con^Jre^  ̂ adopt a 
series of resolutions ijdissenting 
from the principles and terms o  ̂
peace declared by Mr. Wilson. 
I f  there were no other, that ac
tion alone Ivould give Mr..^Wilson 

. anubstantial reason for asking 
i that the country testify its sup

port of his position by electing a 
I democratic congress, 
j Mr. Roosevelt made the ques
ts tion of i^eace terms a political is
sue when he urged that that ac
tion be taken, and hence it is 
hardly consistent for him or any, 
other republican to com])lain now' 
if the President appeals to. the 
country to manifest in the only 
way that is'possible its approval 
of the principles and terms he 
has declared.

But'if there were no ,prece
dent or peculiar cifcumstance, 
such as the action of Mr. Roose-

**^eirW8HHP w i n

testify its support of bis posi
tion, reasoq alone .would supply 
all the justification he would 
need.-

It is too obviously true for 
contradiction that the influence 
and power of the President in all 
the momentous negotiations ol 
the present and near future will 
be«determined very largely by 
the estimate made in European 
chancellories of his ix)Htical 
strength in the United States. 
Mr. Wilson ow’es much of bis 
prestige/'aiicl moral influence 
ihroughout the world to his own 
character and talents: but far 
the greater part of it is derived 
from' the belief that hevoici^s the 
sentiments and puri>oses ’ of a 
large ̂ majority of the peoi>le of 
the United States. " '

Onc(‘ that belief is impared, .so, 
will be bis influence and power | 
in the councils that a|v to hiake '

A. A. Eid(fins was in from the 
ranch this week for supplies and 
visiting his daughter, Mrs.'Tom 
CrUm. •

,A FAMILY
; •  m m z m i

In H er Kefher^s Home, Says Tm;
G eer jia  L :

Praughb b e lie f*  Ftom  Head
ache; M d a r ia , ChHls, Etc.

Ringgold, Gsu—  Mrs. Ch.is. Gastoa 
of this place, writes: *.‘i am a user 
of Thedford’s Black-Draught; in fact 
It was one*6f  our family medicines 
Also In mT mother’s , home, when 1 
was a child. When ahy of us child
ren complained of.headache, usually 
caused hy constipation, she gave us 
a doso of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often in th« 
Bprlng, we  ̂ would haye malaria and 
chills, or.troubles of this kind, we 
would take Blkcjc-Draught pretty reg-  ̂
ular until the liver acted well, and i 
we would soon be up and around

of Reeves county, Texah, did, on the 
5th day of October, 1918, levy on 
cer^ in  real estate situated in Lov
ing County, Texas, described as fo l
lows, to-wit:

That certain appropriation o f wa
ter fo r the irrigatio'n o f 30,090 ac
res o f land as evidenced by the dec- 
latory statement hereinbefore re
ferred to, and also all! weirs, head- 
gates, dams, reservoirs,| and all oth
er property, both real land personal 
o f every description, both now ac
quired and be hereinafter ' ac- 
(juired, used or to be used in con
nection with said Porterville Canal 
System, also all rights, claims, inter
ests and liens, now existing and to 
be hereafter acquired by said Por
ter Canar System under the laws o f 
the State o f Texas, in any tracts o f

tacceMdve weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Pecos, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in November, A. D. 19^8, the same 
being the 18th day o f November, A. 
D .1918, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said cofirt on the 5th 
day o f October, A. D. 1918, in a suit 
numbered on the^docket o f said court 
Xo. 1804, wherein The Ward Coun
ty Irrigation District Xo.‘ 1 i.s plain
tiff and Biggs Irrigation Company, 
A. J. Iwan, Nbra R. Roark, Martha 
Roark, Wilmia Roark, the upkhpwn 
heirs o f W. S. Roark, deceased, the 
unknown heirs o f H. T. Black, de
ceased, Mrs. M. D. Beadles, M. D.

been and are still diverting the’ 
o f the Pecos River but o f and] 
from said river above th|e dai 
headgate o f the plaintiff he: 
a former decree rendered in* 
No. 301, in Werd C o u n t T e i  
which the "Water Aporopriatil 
this plaintiff was adjudi^.ed^j 
superior to that o f  the d?f'. 
Biggs Irrigation- Company, isi 
violate'!, and therefore, 
prijiy.s. that granted a pei^
injunction enjoining and risti 
the defendants and f adi ; 
fron] diverting any o f the \v; 
the Pecos River above the d: 
hcadgat o f th’e praint ff, a 
ing the <i» f.'n'fants'to ja r  : 
ter to flowM'o'vn .^dd P 
the dam an I liead.'-at<* -f ,

tiu. ,H.aco sottlcnents. His jud«. | oi
ments will have weight c^rre-1 doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
spondin^ Iq liisd jM)liticaI credit 
Tlie election of. a republican con- i 
^ress would contract bis politi
cal credit, while the election of a 
democratic conj^res l̂ would en-

/ v
larj^e it, so that it is true, in a 
very literal and substantial 
sense, that the overshadowinj; 
question presented to the coun
try is whether it will declare its 
confidence or want of confidence 
in the statesmanship of the Pres
ident. It is a natural, and not an 
artificial issue, because it Ls gen
erated of conditionsarising from 
the war.— Dallas News.

Draught when not so well saves • 
lot of days In bed,**

Thedford’s Black-Dranght has boen 
In use for many years In the treat
ment o f stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which it 
now enjoys Is proof of Its m erit 

I f  your liver Is not doing Its duty, 
fon w ill suffer from such disagree
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc., 
and unless something is done, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 

I troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and 
:acts in a prompt and natural Way, 
.regulating the liver to its proper 
functions and cleansing the bowels ol 
Impurities. Try it. insist on Thed- 
Cord’a  the original and genuine. B 79

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B LIC A TIO N

, Tlie Ci, O. P. is 'now ,taking u 
])ot shot at President Wil.soh and 
the administr^tiop in an effort to 
elect a republican congress i^ the 
elections in November. They are

THE STATE  OF TE XAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Reeves County— Greeting:
You are hereby i-on|mandcd to 

summon N. JI- Thorpe bymaking pub-

W’illinj; to sacrifice eveiwthin^;, as this Citati«>n once in each
week fo r  four succes.sive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper publi.---hed in 
your County, to appear at the .next 
regular term o f the District Court 
o f Reeves County, to be holden at 
the Court House 'Xkereof, in -Pecos, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1918, the same being 
the l'8th day o f November, ’'A . D., 
1918, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Qourt cn the 
l 8th day o f October, A. D. 1918, in

usual, in order to Rain inditical- 
ly. Thoro are few, whether they 
be'republicans, socialists or dem- 
ocrats who do not really; deep 
down in their hearts recoRnize 
President Wilson as the man 
above all 'others in t̂he' United 
States for the presidential chair, 
and fewer who do not know that 
he would not he handicapprd 
with a republican Congress," yet
with these facts before them they I u j a \ *f  a suit, numbered on the docket o f
are making ̂ the efforts of their court No. 1813, wherein W. E.
liv (‘ s in t r y in g  to  e le c t  a rep u b li- j Bell is plmntiff, and N. H. Thorpe'
can congress. The old adage | and Ira J. Boll are defendants, and
abou t “ S w a p p in g  h o rses  ,in th e ] said petition alleging that on Feb-
in id d le  o f  th e  c r e e k ”  is as t r u e  ruary 10 1915, thejdefendant, N. H.
now  as ever. I Thorpe, by and tlJroiigh his agent

- ■ * - and attorney iny fact, Clcll Q.
' Thorpe, made and oxecut'^d to the

Aii.on({tl.eanK>ndnicntst«tliei„^,^^ 90
co n s titu t io n  to  bo vo ted  U|ion’ m ; date/a not* fo r $275'.00,
Tuesday’s election will he that of l .̂ ith 'interest at the .rate of 7 per
the “Free Text H ook s .”  Tliej -ent per annum, and said note is
Enterprise heartily endorses the! now owned by plaintiff. Plain-

amendment and will vote for 
same. There seems to bV very 
little, if any, opiK)sition to this 
amendment, and what little argu
ment there may he against same 
is weak and will not cut muqh 
ice with the thinking voters of 
Texas, ^ince we iiavc a com
pulsory school law lets give the 
children the books and prove ,to 
them W’e do not want tJ>em to 
grow’ up in ignorance.

. There are many things abqut 
ex-pi*esideiit Roosevelt The En-,, 
terprise editor never udiiiired, 
but at this critical ' time in the 
Nation’s history for him to bt'giii 
knocking I the President tq jjfain 
lK>litical fovor for himself or the 
republican party is about Uie 
limit. Above" all other times in 
the history of our nation should 
we stand together .and ’ di.sCoor- 
age the man with the hammer,-v

t i f f  also prays for $ 100.00 as attor
ney's fees and for $156.75, Stafe in
terest paid by plaintiff, and ' fore
closure o f deed o f trust Itcn on- the 
following, described lands lying and 
beingl situated in , Reeves county, 
Texas, to-wit: .

Section two ,|’2 ), iii Block Three 
(3 ) j  Houston and Great Northern 
Railroad Company’s Survey,' Reeves 
County, ■ Texas; containing six hun
dred forty (640) acres, except fo r
ty (40 ) acres thereof sold by N. H.* 
Thorpe, to Alfonse Roscoe. i 
I Heraifi* fa il not but ha/e before 

said Court, at -its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with ^your 
return thereof, showing how you 
have executed the stme.
Seal o f said Court, at office in Pe
cos, Texac, this the 18tb day o f

Given undd-*r my hand and the 
October, A.  ̂D. 1918.
(Seal) jS. C. V A U G H A N , Clerk.

D istrict'Court, Reeves County, 
By R^aggie Glover, Deputy. I 
First insertion Oct. 25, 1918.- 
I,ast insertion Nov. 15, 1918.

dent in asking the country t o

No Worms in a Healthy Child
A ll chUdreo troubled with worma have an un

healthy color, which indkatea poor blood, sod as a 
role, tbare ia more or 1cm  atomach distnrbancr. 
GROVE’S T A S T E L ^  chlU "TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood. Im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Took to the whole ayatem. Nature will then- 
threw off or dispel the worms, and the Cbila will be 
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

-^Pay the President—, « ♦
%

- - J. W. Moore is- the champion 
trap|)er of West Pecos. <^uite 
recently he secured two coyotes, 
a wild cat and a badger.

__Pay the President—

SHERIFF’S SALE

tiff.
lard situated in Loving and \V^rd i Margaua Taranga, et al are herein fail not 1
Counties, State o f Texas, also a l N s a i d  petition alleg- saiJ! court, at r. ..
the rights o f way for any and al l ' that said irrigation system is Isit-| j^r term, this w rit ’ ’ 
the canal system and all the rights o f'u a ted  on the Pecos River, from which I thcreor!., .sh wir; ' h A 
occupancy o f lands for the “ said ’ t is entitled by law to divert water | c-ited the rmu*. 
canal system, also all the personal irrigation o f the lands included j G'iv'-n u 'xi-r my 1, ; 
property, including toals, machines 'ts boundaries; that plaintiff and i o f ' ‘-•.-lid c
and appliances to be used in connec-vj’ts predecessors in inteTcst have been ^his th • I "ih l.i;1 
tion with said canal sy-;tem now ^^’4 waters fo r more than D. UM«. . > |

t.^oal

I

-item- now be-j
longing to the’ Company or to be ! years preceding the filing of
hereafter acquired by the Company.

And levied upon a.s the property 
o f said Porterv'ille Irrjigation , Com
pany, a corporation, an l̂ on Tuesday, 
the 5th day \jf November, 1918, at 
the court house door ofi Reeves coun
ty, in the town ofi Pec0s, Texas, be
tween the hours o f ten u. m. and four 
p. m. I will sell said property at pub- 
lig vendue, fo r cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said Por- 
tervljle Irrigation Company, a cor
poration, by virtue o f said levy and 
said aliks execution.

And compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English^\language, once a week, 
fo r three conWcutive weeks immed
iately preceding said duy o f sale, in 
The Enterprise knd P^cos Times, a 
newspaper published in Reeves.; coun
ty. '  *

Witnes^ my hand th(s 5th day. o f 
October. *1918. |\  ̂ ■

\  - ;a TO.M HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Loving Cpunt^t Teias. 

First insertion, Oct 11,: 1918 
Last insertion, Nov. 1, 1918.

-^Pay the President__
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

this petition; that defendants and 
their predecessors in interest have

V
Tli.striyt- I.

m a t ;m k  <;i .o v }-: f;, i

% C n

m\

I

— Pay tha Praaidant—  
Qrove*s Taateleaa chill Tonic

The S ta te s /  rTexas,
County o f Reeves.

6 y virtue o f a certain alias execu
tion issued out q i the Honorable Dis- 

] trict C o u r t R e e v e s  County on the 
5th day o f'O c tob er, 1918, by the 
clerk o f said court against The Por
terville Irrigation Company, a corpo
ration, fo r  the sum o f Five Hundred 
Eighty Eight and 55-100 ($588.55) 
Dollars and costs o f au\^ in cause 
No. 1735 in said court styled W. A. 
Hudson versus Porte iv ille

rk U a itb * bfood. You oan sooD feel tuSCMOgth- 
rniog. lovigoratiog Effect, ^rioe 60c. service, I, Tom Harrison, as sheriff

THE STATE  OF TEXAS

To*the Sheriff-or any jGohstable o f
Reeve's County— Greeting:

\ ou- are . hereby commanded to 
summon R. A. Dewess, M. J. Zollman, 
John B. Dandr|/Ige, Leslie A . Need- 
ham, Spencer B. Pugh and G. G. Nes
bitt,. by making publication 0 f  this 
Citation once i in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in ybur county, to appear 
at The next regular, term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Reeves County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Pecos. Texas, on the 3rd Mo’nday 
in November, A. D. 1918, the same 
being the 18th day o f November, A 
D. 1918, then and therip to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 15th 
day o f October, A. D. 1918, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said court 
No-. 1811, wherein J. G. Love is 
plaintiff apd R. A. Dewess, Trustee, 
M. J. Zollman, ’ Trans-Pecos Land & 
Irrigation Company, John B. Dan- 
dridge, Spencer B. Pugh, G. G. Nes
bitt. and Leslie A. Needham are de
fendants, and said , petition alleging 
that heretofore, to^wit< on the 1st 
day o f July A. D. 1918, the plaintiff 
was seized and possessed o f the fo l
lowing described premises, to -v^ : 
Sections 21, 23, and 25, in Block 2, 
H. & G. N. R. R. Coi' Sufvey, in 
Reeves County, Texas} that the in
terest which the plaintiff claims in 
said premises is a fee simple title 
thereto; that thereafter the said de
fendants unlawfully entered upon 
and dispossessed -him o f said premis-? 
es on or about the 15th day o f July;! 
1918, and withhold from plaintiff Hie 
possession thereof.

Herein fa il not but. have before 
said court, atiits aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Pecos. Tex
as, this the 16th day o f October, A. 
D. 1918.
(Seal . S. C. VAU G H AN ; Clerk, 

District Court, Reeves County. 
By M AGGIE GLOVER; Deputy." ' 
First insertion, Oct. 18,
Last insertion, Nov.f 8.*

II
— Pay the President—

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ,

■ r

\-
1,

’ ■/

Some things are so simple 
that th ey 'h ave  to be explained 
again and again. W h e n  things 
are obvious, pecDple keep looking 
for mysteries behind them.

/ So it IS with the packing bus*: 
iness. Th e m ere size o f Swift 
& Company confuses many. 
Because their imaginations are 
not geared up to scale^ they be- 
l^ ve  there must ,be mRgic in it 
somewhere— some weird pow er.'

Company is just | like ar>y. 
other m ^u factu ring business run by ' 
human beings like yourself; it takes in 
raw  material on the one hand and turns 
out a finished product on the other.

Swift' & Company keeps do\^Ti the 
“ spread,”  or the expense absorbed' be
tween raw  and finished material, to as 
low  a figure as possible. ( I f  it d ld n t  
it  would be put out o f business by 
others who do.)

 ̂ f
H ow  much Swift & Company pays 

for the raw material, and how much 
it gets for the finished product, depends 
upon con d ition s  w h ijjh  Swi f t  & 
Company does not control. ;

. I I • ■
It depends entirely upon how mqch 

people want the finished product, and" 
how much raw  material there is avail
able to make it from.

The profits o f S w ift’ & Company 
amount to less thaii one cent per pound 
on all meats and by-products— less than 
one-fourth o f a cent on, beef.

fi'

- t

Keep Your Pledge
Make Good for Otn* 

FigtKing Men 1
BUY WAR - SAYINGS 

' STAMPS

-■Ti

Swift &'C^mpany, U.S. A.

TH E STATE  0>F T E X A S '
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Reeves County— Greeting: ♦
You are hereby^ommanded to 

slimmon A. J. Iwan, Nora R. Roark, 
Martha- Roark,. Wilmia Roark, the 
unknown heirs o f W. S. Roark, de
ceased, the unknown heirs o f H. T. 
Black ̂ deceased, Mrs. M. D. E^adles,

anH MaryaiMLXl

Citation onde in each week fo r four

H. a  G. , N O  L A N D S  III R E E V E S  COUNTX
Surveys Noe. 45, 47, BS, 55; E. h *if o f 61, and 6? in Block 4.

Nob. 4^ ^  47, and W. half b f 37, In Block 5.
The surveys in these blockanre situated from 6to 8 miles fi>>rh Feoot City, in the st 

belt of the Pecee River county and. will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.
Also aurveya Nos. 13 and 1^ la  Block 6, and Survey Noa. 6. 9. IS. and 15. in Bl vk, 
Also aurveya Noa. 81. S3. S5. And 87 (frontins on the Pecos.River) and 39 In Block 1’ ; 

Noa. 11.15, and 17, adjacent hereto, in Block 2. in the vicinity of Riverton, oh thia, F 
River Railroad.' ,  ̂ •

Also Surveys Noa. ,1. 8. 5, and 19, frontinR on the Pecos River, in Block 8. in' the, ext 
northern pmtion of Pecoe County, and i>arUy in Reeves County. ^

Also 11 aurveya in Block 10; 16 aurveya In Block IL  and 8 surveys in Block 
these river Ihnda  ̂ f .

No local agents for these lands, which are handled d ir « t  by the Agent and Attc 
Fact for the owner, William M. Johnaoa. f

1 1 ^  IL  E V A N S . A ii^ k ta n d  At
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

N.'

A /■ /
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FROM BARNEY 
HUBBS A  PECOS BOY

I -

War-time Responsibility 
t. Yours and Ours r

I . National necessity has put a 'new responsibility 
on every motorist.

Utmost service is demanded— the highest use
fulness o f yourself and your car.

’ . ' ’ \ • ■ t i •'
Service ^ d  economy are your only considera

tions.

Our responsibility'go^s hand in hand with yours.
. 4 /

As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world, 
it is our duty to supply you with tires o f unfailing
reliability and extreme mileage.

* > ^

• United States Tires are more than making good 
in this time o f stress. » ‘ * - 1

Th ey are setting new mileage records—establish
ing new standards of continuous 
service—effecting greater economy 
by reducing tire cost per mile.

There is a United States T ire  for 
every car— passenger or, commei*-
cia l — and e v e ry  con d ition  o f\
motoring.

• * , 
The nearest United States Sales

and Service Depot w ill cheerfully 
aid you in fitting the right tire to 
vour needs.

"0 f r -  /V

United States T\re$ 
are Good HreS

Wel^^^Oi^Uiited SUtet Tlreo art Goad tiros. That's why we sell them ‘
Pecos Drug Co. and'Pecos Vulcanizing Co., Pecos,^Texas 
Reeves County Mercantile Co., Toyah EUectric Light Co.fToyah,Tx

Songs of the Sea
T o  the SoUl o f every one o f us

.* •
there comes at some time a great 
longing for the mighty ocean.
W e  feel the majesty o f its bigness 
—the serenity o f its calm—the
fearsome TOwer o f its storm.

'■ <
The traditions o f the ocean 

and the inusic embodying them 
hold a t^emendpus fascination 
for anyone o f imagination or the slightest touch 
o f romantic feeling. “  The Flying Dutchman" 
and his blood-red bark; thp swaying gaUeon 
sailing the gpldcn sea with her pilgrims td the 
N ew  W orld , or the lighthouse, standing firm on 
its rrx:ky base, sending out its warning beacon 
gfeam— music expresses the soul o f them alk

: 2̂  NEW. EDISON ^
. , **The Phonograph with a Soul**

will bring ths-^sahrtang o f the sea to your nostrils, and 
you will freely sail the great highways o f the world 
under the spell o f its musical RE'CREAITIONS.

ITt will RE-CREATE at your request tki
y • •

■ famous songt of the sea. j

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co
Pecos, Texas  ̂ D r ie r s

1̂ .

Barneyt, Hubbs, who is now with 
the co lon  seems to be enjoying 
life  and his work very much as is 
indicated by the following letter!

U. S. Naval A ir  Station,
Pauillac, France.

Dear Mother:—
. Win drop yeu a few  lines to let 

you know that I .am O. K. I am 
now at the A ir" Station here at 
Pauillac about “ depleted”  miles 
from “ depleted”  took us “ depleted”  
to make the trip. Our car was hook
ed to a freight train,is the reason,
I guess, that it took us so long.

It sure was a fine trip fo r scenery 
.because th e tra in  went so slow 
that we could take it all in.

One thing funny about'the coun
try is that all the houses are built 
o f stone. They sure build things to  ̂
s ta jr^ r e .  I saw severall small for- | 
est^ but none o f hte trees were very 
large, but the thing that took my 
e y ^  was the grape vinyards. A ll 
aloYg the way large .fields o f grapes 
on both sides o f the track, and ' 
sonftetimes the train would go slow 
enough for us to get <>ff. Well we 
got .^some grapes alright.

Well 1 guess that I will stay here 
>n this part o f France for several 
months. Be sure and send me a 
pair o f leather gliwes and the Pe
cos paper.. Well as I have no more 
time will close.

Love to all,
BARNEY HUBBS.

P- S.— I am now about 60 miles 
"from Spain so I majr̂  meet up with 
somebody I can talk my Mexican to.
I met up with a few Frenchmen 
who savy Spanish, but not very' 
many. 3

— Pay the President__ .
r u r a l  d is t r ic t s  ifURCHASE

LIBERTY BONDS FREELY

GOYOWOir-ENDORSES FREE 
TtXT BOCXS; ASKS PEOPLE 
■ TO SUPPORT AMENDMENT

Govemor'e Office 
Austin, Texas

October* 21, 1918
The free text book amendment to 

Uio. roiiiit!tutiob of T exa s to  be vot 
ed on November 5fh offers the op 
portunlty for tlie most’-forward step 
ever taken to advance gcne^al edu' 
catioh’ in Texas. When text boo^f 
ure nude available a>.ke to tĥ e pdbr 
and to the rich it Is- putting ' the 
same sort of Democracy In "the pub 
lie schools of the St.ite tliat our ar

1 <(

In the rural kchool districts o f 
one o f the represez^tetive counties 
o f Texas, there are approximately 
3266 familie.s. Three hundred and 
forty individuals from these fam
ilies, according to records o f the com
munity councils o f defense, they 
bought Liberty Bonds o f the first 
issue; 651 bought bonds o f the sec
ond issue; 1282 o f the third; and 
3548 individual subscriptions to the 
fourth loan, just closed, have been 
counted as against the 340 per
sons in the same communities buy
ing. thefirst bonds.

The genuine interest o f the peo
ple in the war is thus proven by 
the figures, which also show that 
the rural population is turning 
some o f its war profits from thir-. 
tw-cent cotton and two dollar wheat 
intb Government loans, the same as 
the big manufacturers are (J°' 
ing.

The figures also indicate that 
the quota in the United War Work 
Campaign o f November 11-18 will 
be subscribed easily in the first 
few  days o f th^ campaign.

R. Hank/ns, secretary o f the 
Rural Division o f  the War Work 
Campaign, recently declared.

“ The fact fthat the Government 
appreciates the importance and ne
cessity o f the United War Work in 
the winning o f the war is demon
strated • b y  the fact that many de- 
partmenrs with their clerks are ac
tively aiding in< the - campaign. 
This is especially true as regards 
rural communities, where the Gov
ernment is assisting through the 
county agricultural agenrs, the coun
ty school superintendents, and the 
rural sections o f the American ̂ Bank
ers Association.

‘jMany leading 'farmers are speak
ers and organizers in the War Work 
campaign. Every rural and small 
town school teacher is lined up and 
bas asma/ty pupils to interest in the 
w ork-for the soldiers as has the city 
teachers.”

Mr. Hankins is himself directing 
some valuable'-work in the' rural 
communities.

The United War Work is for ev
ery soldier, o f every home, o f ev-' 
ery community, who is in camp or 
on the boats or / ‘over there” . 
This touches the heart o f every 
citizen, and every citizen responds.’ 

---Pay the Pre*i»i«nt—  ,
CAN NOT ACCEPT APPLI,

CATIONS AFTER NOV. 4

Governor Wm. P. Hobby.

jnics .are seek ns; • mow to spread 
throughout the Mtions-o^ the earth.

hYoe text book.*! wJll prove a* At- 
ting f'ohipanion to the compulsory 
education law. Each wHl help the 
other. Comp'ttlsory edifcation will hr 
made easy ^hen fVee text books 
are available, aad fiee text books 

become usable becaus^ of com
pulsory education.

\\T>en the worl'* is democratized 
education will po»»e«3,,a h gher val 
ue than ever before, and so it is a 
propitious time to put education 
within ,the reach <*f every^^chjtd and 
at the same time remove the bur
den that has heretofore'been a part 
apd parcel of educ.atlon in Texas.

\'ote for free text hooks is a vote 
for edvealioo * and dcti>oaraQ/.

W* P. HOBBY, 
Governor of Te

KGEMNG WAR CROSS
t-

T h e  patriotic* 
^ ir it  and devotion 
with which Ameri
can wdmen have, 
80 far performed 
war-service work 
and mode sacrifices 

'h as never been 
equalled  in tho 
h is to r y  o f any 

iV‘\ country. Mothers, 
wives and sisters 

«\ ^pport this burden 
' '  with strength and 

fo r t itu d e . But 
those who arc al
ready miscrablo 

from the complaints and .weaknesses 
which are so cominon to v«|oracn, should 
take the right tonic for tho womonljt 
system. . ■ '

I f a woman is borne down by pain 
and sufferings at regular or irrcgxdar 
intervals, by nervousness or dizzy spells, 
by headache or backache, “ Favorite 

• Prescription”  should ,bc taken. “ Favor- 
j ite I*rcsciiption”  can now bo had in 
tablet form as well as li(|uid at most 

I dnig stores. Send to Doctor Pierce’s 
Invalid.s' Hotel, BufT.alo, N. Y., for a 

I Icn-ccnt trial package of tablets.
I I'or ilfty years Dr. Pierce’s Pleasa4t 
I Pellets have been most satLifoctory in 
liver and bowel troubles. .

Houston Heights, Texas.—“ My mother 
used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
She was in very ill health, was ail run down 
and it seemed like she could not get any
thing to do her any good until she took 
this medicine. It  did her more good th ^  
anything she tried and I am always willing 
to rccommoid it to friends who need a 
fine tonic.” — Afrt. JuUaSt̂ uaon,

State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the Arm of J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business In the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid. 1 
and that said flrni will pay the sum of , 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each  ̂
and every case of Catarrh tliat cannot be 
cured by the use of H.XLL’S C.\TARRH 
MEDICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY. j 

Sworn to before me and subscribed In 
my presence, thlg 6th day of December,
A. D. 1S86. A. W. GLEASON,
• (Seal) V- Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken In
ternally and acts though the Blood on e] 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send | 
for testimonials, free. •

F. J. CHENEY & rO.. Toledo. O. ]
• Sold by air druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

PAGE THREE’
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destroys the germs lAleh are I ____
to the blood by the Malaria Mosquito.* Price 60s;

M1 SS RO BERTA HENDERSON  

TRAINED NURSE \

1403 North Florence Street; 

EL PASO, TEXAS

r

4-tf-

LAWYERS. \1*

STARLEY and DRANE  
Attorneys at Law

Office over l^ecos Valley State Bank.

PecOb, Texas i

JOHN It. HOW ARD  
C LA Y  COOKE

LAWreSB
’ P  K o o s , T IjDC A IS ; i

W. A. HUDSON, 
Lawyer.

Suite l'6, Cowan Building. 

Pecofi. Texas.

— Pay. the President—
* The latest efforts o f the Ger- 

n|ans in the United States has been 
directed toward parents o f .those 
whose loved ones are in camps. Fate 
letters have bpen sent consoling 
them in the loss o f their sons, hus
bands or friends. .Investigation 
proves the parties 'alleged to ' be 
dead, ' to be in gco(K health. ' But 
the German believes he created' a 
germ o f dissatisfaction. He believes 
he lessened the| willingness o f the 
people to stand behind their govern
ment. i
. Parents, wives, children o f the 
men in camps are warned to [lay no 
attention to. the constant rhmors 
that are cirqulated but which are 
never printed as authentic in respon
sible newspapers. Beware of the 
people that tell of horrible condition* 
in army camps or elsewhere and can 
only charge <it- to “someone told 
me.”....When you hear^uch rumors 
do not pass them on. Brand them 
as falsa and help, beat tha.£erman at 
his own game in the United States. 
Just as your loved ones are defeating 
and beating him down by, force of 
arms in Europe.

Slanders, W alkers, 
“ S e ls -lr  for Corns

World Has Hotot Known Its SqnaL
**What will get rid of ray ‘cornP* 

The answer haa been made by mil
lions— there's only one corn-remover 
that you can bank on. that's abso
lutely certain, that makea any com

£1 Paso, Texas, Oc t  26, 1918 
The Editor EnterpAse, Pecos,~~TeX^.

Dear Sir:— ;! am in receipt o f the 
following instructions relative to ex- 
aminig applicants for the Infantry 
O fficers’ Training School at Camp 
FYemont, California.

A fte r  November 14th, I am not 
lo ' accept applications from can .di

dates who were registrants .o f  th e ’ 
June 5th, 1917, or o f the June 5th. 
and August 24th, 1918 classes, due 
to the fact that papers must be fo r
warded by m y.c^ief, at San Anto
nio, to the o ffice o f • the Provest 
Marshal General. Also applications 
o f registrants o f September 12th 
may be accepted until midnight No- 
V mber 25th.

Yours very truly,
, . C. C. SMITH,

Coca-Psia b  Essed—A *  Cora b  Pooussdl
on earth peel right off like a banana 
skin— and that’s magic "<3eta-lt** 
Tight shoes and danefng even when
you have a corn need not disturb 
you if you apply a few drops of 
*Oets-Ir’ on the com or callus. 
You -want a corn-peeler, not, a corn- 
fooler. You don't have to fool with 
coma— you peel them right off with 
your fingers by using "Oets-It.'* 
Chitting makes corns grow and 
bleed. Why use irritating salves 
or make a  bradle of.your toe with 
tape or bandagesT putter a i^
•till have the oomt uise •Oetu-Hf* 
— your cora-paln ia over, the ooru 
le a' **goneri* sure as the sun rlsea.

•H3ets-It,’* the guaranteed, moner** 
boek- cora-cemover, the only sure

I es • • s • • wei b *#6 ■ •

BEN PALMER

Attorney at Law
PECOS, TEXAS ■

Office in First National Bank 
Building.

W . W. HUBBARD

Lawyer
/

Suite 1. Cowan Building 

Pecos, Texas

M. A. DURDIN 
Y Blacksmith

N AND

Woodwork
All khnls o f Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

J. W. PARKER 
f  Attomey-at-Law

Room* 5, 6 and 8 
Fifst Nai^onal Bank

Pecos. . . .  - Tftxaa

I
i -

A *

UNDERTAKING

lURRAY

w

J. G.|MURRi

FUNT^RAL mREOTOR AND  
EMBALMER

Pecos Mercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES^Night, 7 5

* t

Under Ne w  Nanagement
A

The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The

J ' .
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 

and the public to call and stop 

here and promise'^them the 

Very I Best that the markets/af- 
ford in the Eats Line :

Mrs. Martha Adams

CASH ON AND AFTER SEPT. 1STi •
1 HANDLE THE VERY BEST MEATS TO BE HAD IN

THE MARKETS AND H AVE  TO PA Y  CASH ON THE 

D E U VE RY OF GOODS, HENCE W ILL, AFTER  SEP-

TEMBER FIRST. HAVE TO CHARGE

COUNTER.

CASH
— r ~

OVER

Phone 1 C i t y  M a r k e t  P^^o^Tex
OSCAR: BUCHHOIyZ, Mngr '

. >

INE M I F T E B  YflyH 'BO SillESS I
With The Right Price .

4 - *

Give us a Chance to Figure Your 
Bills for W e Can Save You Money . •

Do It, and Right Now

>.

CY-. Y,’..

1 THE P flyETT  LUMBER
I l S i i s i i i U W W i B i U E W V W W i s i j i  11 ^



W fc Jll .i’KS'y- . .... ,.

♦  J. S. M I I Q W ,  H er.

4> Local Agent for •

t  P O K E  M L .  CM tPORATION !

+ Q a a fity 'G ra n ts
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Y O U  P l E D i i E D  

M O W  P A Y -------

Interesting Local Items

T m  ip ic i i . Bjctracra 
•iid Cnka Cotarlns.-*k. O. tf

Advortl—w nt

T. A . ' Ê aell was in f r ^  his 
ranch at Angeles for a day or 
two this week looking after busi
ness affairsi He made The Eln- 
ter prise a pleasant visit and ad
vanced his subscription one dol
lar and a half’s worth.•

8. C. Vaughan notified u's that 
he had a call for four men, two 
for Camp Bowie and two for 
Camp Travis, and they are to 
leave Nov. lltli. They are Sol 
Schelenberger, Leonard Wendt 
and Albert Moore, the other not 
having been notified.

— Pay the President., 
WOMEN TORTURED

e wisfi UT asp i^B  our /lin 
oere and heartfelt thanks tio the 
paany Pecos friends in our time 
of need during the sickness and 
death sif our dear son.
‘ MR. and MRS. W. C. BROWN

Dreumaker and deaigrner. Phona 
No. 81. 8.18

Advertisement

Reginald Riddle returned ̂ this 
week from a trip d ^ n  about 
Midland, Big Springs and up in 
New Ijdezico. He says the flu 
epidemic" in Clovis is frightful. 
He was out in the interest of his I book which he expects to have 

; published at an early date.

/

hadias* Shoat, all kinds, dyed and 
I'shinad *‘By Georga”  at Stephen's 
I Barber Shop. 7-tf
j Adv^rtinetnent

Suffer Terribly With Corns Because! M rs. L^u is L ay  a rr ived  Sal- 
of High Heels, But Why / ^ r d a y  from  El Pa.so to  nurse her 

Caro Now. | m other, M rs . E. J. M iUdiell w h o

r •

Dressmaker and designer. 
No. 31. '

Advertisement

Phone 
- 8-t3

which i,as been ill with influenza. Mrs. 
Liy is a trained nur.se and since

. A  letter from B. J. Strickland, 
who is now at Ranger, states 
that he “is getting along finely 
here but am not satisfied.” Mr.f
Strickland, who owned the Pecos 
Times here for a time would like 
to return to Pecos.

Toyah Creek has just become 
infected witli the prevailing epi
demic and the situation at Bro- 
gado, Pera and Balmora is not 
looking good at all. Uncle Woody 
Johnson took Dr. Camp out there 
early Thursday morning to look 
after the sick.

V/oiuen wear high heeds 
buckle up their toea and they suffer 
terribly from corns. >Womcn then pro ,, .
ceed to trim these pests, seeking re-' mother is convalescent she
lief, but they hardly realize the terrl- lentling her J^aluable service at
ble danger from infection, .says a Cin-1 the School sanitarium.
cinnati authority, i j-  . cu n i • jLadiM* Shoes, all k in ^ , dyed and

shined "B y  George" at Stephen's
Barber Shop. 7-tf

Corn's can easily be lifted out witb 
the fingers if you will get from any 
drug store a quarter of an ounce of a
drug called freezone. This is sufflcl-' Station agent J. H. Rowley is
ent to remove every hard or soft corn : : r. e,, . . , . V . . job again after a fewor callous from ones Yoir simply , /  . 7 ,
apply a few drops directly ui»on the SjHJnt w ith  h om e fo lk  a t
tender, aching corn or callous. This B^ird last week. He felt sure
is relieved at once and soon the entire = he had the flu but a few days un-
corn or calicu;* root and all. lifts out | der the care of Mrs Rowley
wilho« ..ne p o r -M o  „t , ni.. | ^

The frec/onc 1> a j»t:ck> subsLince |. i • •
which dries :ip in a moment. It Ju.t I 'lm s e lf  once
shrivels up the corn without Inflarains; morei.
or even irritating the surrounding tis-

• ^

/

sue or skin. Tell your wife about this.
Dressmaker and designer. Phone 

No. .11. 8-t3

.//
/

, ’’.liulgc.I. W. Parker has rcH’civ-'I 
jed the new.Hnf the death, from 
pneumonia folh>wing influenzjt, 
October htli of his cousin, 

jWard Van'-**. .*f I».i.sa«l*-*ta. Tali- 
[fornin, who wa.s in t.aining at 
Hampton Rho<h*s, Viri'iiiia. H»* 
will be reineiiilM-red h**relu* liuv- 
ing s|K*nt a porti<in *»f the win
ter liien* three .v**ars ag(' with tli*' 
ParKler.s. ^

— Pay the Prc3ideh»__ /
. iT L S rZ D  AND  PROVEN

• • - '  ̂ I

Pecos Mercantile
1

• . /
/

w
2

'  /  

, / ■  - " 1

/
/

»
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We Aim-=
T o  hold ourselves in readiness to iill \oiir every 

^building* ref|uireineiit in the way o f  nnaterials

We Aim=*=
T o  quote you  the lowest prices it is po.«ibIe 
to make fo r  Q ua lity  Materia ls

We Aim -
T o  render you service and treatment that •satis
fy  at every  turn. I f  yon fail to g iv e  ns‘ a chance

Then We Both “Score a. Miss”

is a H<*ap o f  Solace in 
A !̂w* t j  Depend Upon a Wt. l-  

Enrnsd Reputation.

For months I*c\'us r .tk-r.s’ hav-.* 
.-'Cfn j the constar.t oipres.sioti of 
{ raise for Doan’s Kidney Tills, and
read about the good work they have

( ’orp. 11. T. Roughgarden b «- 
longing to th*‘ Wireles Corps here 
received a telegram Tuesday a. 
m. that two of his brotliers who

Doings at Saragosa

THE PLACE TO BUT—  
^ ^

„  Poi'ham and  ̂Bolton o f Amarillo
'donc^ in thi.s locality. What Other loca ted  at I a ttei.son , Now  shipped seven/iars o f cattle to Sar-
j remeliy ever produced such couvpc-i d erse^ ’ , w<'re v e ry  low . A b ou t agosa, . unf d^ for the U ranch, 
ing liroof o f  merit? ’ an hour la te r, w h ile  g e t t in g  read y   ̂ :s was

I Mrs. J. ^tephen.s, 509 Gregg S t, to leave, he having been granted 
; Big Spring. Tex., sayy  " I  sutfere.l n1wonr>e A
from an ache through the small 

 ̂my hack and my kidne^.'s acted ir ^
; regularly. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills j died 
j at the Ward Drug Co. and I haven’t

symivithy.

charge o f the
shipment.

Mr. Miller, representing Felix P.
of

JI
5

It GROVES LUMBER CO.
_________  . -■------------ .  . - / r V h ------------ -

- h^/LL TP EAT  Y O U  v '  P / C H T -

uuMuuuMuuumitKitra

7=^
i

M ilJ l i lM iS

had HnC ki*lncy trouble since.”
•price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 

.<imply ask fo r a kidney remetly--u'>t j 
Doan’s Ki<lney Pills— the same i1i v.t | 
.ATrs. Stephen.s had. Foster-Mnburn j 
Co., Mfgr.s., Buffalo, N. Y .—rAiIvt H 

— Pay the President—  '
I

Geo. F. Williams, who has ro-1 
sided in IVcos since 1907 left a! 
few days ago for .Judd, Haskel 
county, where he is conducting a 
school. A letter just received 
from Mr. Williams saj’s that the 
recent tine rains fallen there 
makes the country look good to 
him. Many carloads of wheat 
have been shipped there and 
.sown and some is already up.

— Pay the^ President—

GIRLS ! W H ITEN  SKIN
W ITH  LEMON JUICE

20 d a ys  leave o f  absence , 'a n o tli
t e le g r a m ,th a t one o f  them  had dath and Co., cotton merchant:

mt .  • • ’ 1 • fiouston. .vas herjc M onday Mnter-T h e  L n te r i ) is e  jo in s h is ' k
 ̂ i vi wing E. I*. Fuqua, cotton bu jtr

fru-ncls in e x tc m lin f; ilo o iie s t  ^  Patrick Company o f Bar-

"50 iMY CUSTOMER.'-J-Owir - 
higher prices o f f^ed and the 
the grass is again getting ■̂ h i r  
advance the price o f miik to' _ ‘ 
per quart. This is *-ffect \.- 
after November Pl0.NKF\ 
RY, Joe K rails, owner;

FOR SALE'.'

stow.
*— Fay the President. 

CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK.

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before It' 
Salivates You! It’s Horrible! 

Y*'u’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and bolive you need vile, dangerous 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels. ^

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a f>0 cent bottle of Dod
son’s Diver Tone and take a spoonful 
tonight. If it doosn-’t start yoirr liver 
and straighten you right iq) better 
than calomel and without griping or

Have You Ranch. ^1". ’ !
1 f(#  sale'pr exchange for g.

Mr. Wdhbit o f Uvalde has {■>nr-| property, apartnums. i : Tt 
chased two sections o f land from ^l. j i|ess,_well located ai a {
G. Darter on Barillo and came .n I Dams. Kansa.-i City. St. L> 
Wednesilay with his emigrant car. cago. Some inCun.here ,
Mr. W ilhoit’s fam ily arrived Sun
day. , , '

.About o(t bales o f hte fleecy sta
ple has been ginned to date by the 
new Saragosa' gin. The new gin 
stand has arrived and will be 
placed in commission soon and will 
then be much better prepared to take 
c-are o f the cotton crop, as they are 
now only avereging about seven or 
eight bales per day. On account o f

bered. This cfl.ee st iis u: i x ' 
properties. Send fuil i;t> ’ 
L). J. BURK, San Angelo. Tt \

For Sale or Trade— u ■ 1 ..
bile, auto trailer and eA:v.r • • 

[ t L A Y  C O O K E , Peces. T e \ , -

‘ ' * ...

WANTED.

making you sick I want you to go , some o f the fixtures o f the dynam 
hark to the store and get your money, j not having yet arrived they have 

Take calomel today and tomorrow ] not run any at night, 
you will feel weak and sick and nau- — f^ y  the President—
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work^ Take QuiniM th a t' Dots Hot A ffect the Head
a spoonful of harmless, vei^etable j Because of Its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-

Wnted to Rent— -Vn SO . r 
farm  to work on shares, 

i irrigated and have Sv iVie a."". 
jF. W. P IE H LE R .  S.
1 St. Paul. Minn. N

, , Tt _ m___  TIVKBROMOOUININB is better than ordinary
Dodsons Diver Tone tonignt ann Quinine and doca not cause nervousness nor

i » 4 (

Raping You With Your Live Stock
The Federal Reserve Bankini; System, estab
lished by the government, stands back of the stock 
raiser. Through our membership in it we can 
help our patrons carry live stdek which they are 
raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers* notes, with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, th^eby increasing our ability to extend to 
our patrons such help as they may need.'

If you contemplate raising or fattening live 
stock for market come in and 

MCMOCH ' '• w  with U3. NA/ecan help you.
KoewAL REscRv:^  ̂ FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK

kVaTIM

Make a Beauty Lotion for .a
Few Cents to Remove Tail,

‘ . Freckles, Sallowness
Your grocer has the lemons 

and any drug store or toilet 
counter will supply you with i> 
ounces of orchard white for a 
few cents. Squeeze the) juice 
of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle then put in the orchard 
white and shake well. This 
makes a quarter pint of the 
very best lemon skin whitener 
and complexion beautifier that

. ------  - ^  . \VANTE?D-I desire lo fmd tr'
PTpat U’s norfectlv 1“  I**®**- Remember the lull name and i , i t i-gre.H. 1 1 iiy aijrnatuie ol E. w. GROVB. 30c. i ter tools o f mv late husbanwako U|i feel in 

harmless, so give it to your children } 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let j 
them eat anyhtlng afterwards.
11 Advertisement ' j

— Pay the President—

— Pay the President-.
OUR L IB E R TY  LO AN  PUB.

L IC IT Y  W AS APPR EC IATED

knowing of their whereab*" 
confer a favor by informing r 
J. B. Miller, Pecos, Texas. '

! Dallas, Texas, OcL 27, 1918. 
I Pecos Enterprise, Pecos. Texas.

It is announced by President I My Dear Sir:—
R. K . Vin.son of the University of The best thanks which I can

Texas that classes at tliat instî  
tntion will not be resumed be
fore Monday, November 4. This «
action was taken after confer
ence by President Vinson with

is known. Massage this fra- ; the local healtir authorities of

i
Pecos, Texas.

\

grant, jreamy lotion daily into 
the face, neck, arms and hands 
and just see how freckles, tan, 
sallow’ness, redness and rough
ness disappear and how smooth 
soft and clear the skin becomes 
Yes ! It is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise 
you.— Advt.

—;.Piiy the President—

PUm  Cored in 6 to 14 Deyi
DraideCsreftodmoney If PAZO OINTIfENTfklls 
tocere Itcblag. BUod, Bleeds or Procnidioi PUm . 

relievM ItchtoiPllee, end roiLcen JO 
IP after the flnt eppneertOB. nice Wc.

Austin. The influenza epidemic 
among members of tlie S. A. T. 
C. and (litTcrent military st’liools 
of the LTniversity shows steady 
im])rovement. ^ ^

__Pay the PreaJdent— i
For Indigestion, Constipation or 

*’ Biliou^dOss
Just try one 50-c6Qt bottle of LAX-FO S 
W ITH  PEPSflN.^ A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative plffisant to lake. Made and 
recommendtki to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Lakativc Bromo 
Quin'jie and Grov*'*8 T'»sce!css chill Tonic.

o f
fer you for your pai< in the Liber
ty loan Campaign i to tell you that 
unofficial return? show that wc are 
likely to reach our' quota.

I am sure you will regard this as 
a sufficient reward for all your 
splendid' effort. I appreciate more 
than 1 can say everything that you 
have *lone.

Very sincerely yours..
' J. w. Moors,
Executive Manager.

, — Pay the President—
The Strong Withstand the Heat of 

Summer Better Than the Weak
Old people who arc feeble and younger people 

who are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to 
go through the depressing beat of summer by tak- 
'̂ pg GROVE'S TASTELESScblU TONIC. It purifies 
and enriches the blood and builds up tbe whole sys
tem. You can soon fw ! its Strengthening, Inv^r-~ 
gtingEffect. 60c.

Patronize the Sanitary

Barber Shop
---------^ AND ---------

Bath Rooms
M A X  RITZ, Proprietor  

Opposite PostbiTiv ■ *

Thos. H. Boniar
Consaiting Civil Engineer 

■nd Architect
PECOS, -  T E X A S

\

\


